S entence Sermon:

“Ful(filling) Service
What a Servant Needs

“Fulfilling service to God requires a certain quality
in the heart of the servant.”

Exodus 29:15-30

Additional Verses

Servants need a certain:

I.

Quality – “it is a sweet savour”

(vs. 15-18)

A servant that is:

A. C_________- “shall put their hands upon the ram”
B. Co___________ – “burn the whole ram on the altar”
C. Con__________– “thou shall offer every day” v. 36

II.

Quest - “he shall be hallowed”

(vs. 19 -22)

A servant who knows how to:

A. Li________ – “upon the tip of the right ear”
B. La_______ - “upon the thumb of their right hand”
C. Li_______ – “upon the great toe of their right foot”
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Genesis 48:17-19
Ephesians 5:1-2
Hebrews 13:12
Romans 12:1-2
II Corinthians 2:14-15
Hebrews 4:14-16
Exodus 30:31-38
Leviticus 22:3-9
I Timothy 4:15
Galatians 2:20
I John 1:6-7, 9
Mark 9:35; 10:44
James 4:10
Matthew 6:24

Questions to Ponder:
1. What are the key words or phrases in this passage?
2. Who is the central character of the passage?
3. How would you feel about being Aaron or a priest?

III.

Quenching - “that they may minister to Me”

(vs. 23-30)

A servant who delights in God’s:

A. P________ –“out of the basket of the unleavened bread”

4. How do you think they felt about putting hands on rams?
5. What stands out to you the most from the procedures given?
6. How often do we do a “wave” or “heave” offering to God?
7. How important are “peace offerings” today?

B. P________ –“sanctify the breast of wave offering”

8. Why are the garments of the priest’s splattered with blood?

C. P______ –“sanctify…the shoulder of the heave offering”

10. How would grade yourself in your quest to serve God?

9. What has God “filled” your hands with to serve Him?

